My Calendar for Advent 2021
SUNDAY
28th November
1st Sunday of Advent
Think about what you
will do to prepare for
Christmas and make a
list.

MONDAY
29th November
Have you made a list and
started working on it?
What can you make to
give to five people you
love?

The children’s
newsletters are
on the website.
5th December
2nd Sunday of Advent
The Gospel tells us about
John the Baptist. Did you
know he was a cousin of
Jesus? Find out some
more information about
him.

12th December
3rd Sunday of Advent
Gaudete Sunday
Feast of
Our Lady
of
Guadalupe
To whom
did Mary
appear and
where?
19th December
4th Sunday of Advent
Mary sets out to visit
Elizabeth to
share her good
news. What
could you share
with someone
this Christmas?

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

30th November

1st December

2nd December

3rd

Feast of St Andrew –
patron saint of Scotland

Write a
letter to a
member of
your family whom you
do not see very often.
Tell them what you are
doing to get ready for
Christmas. Don’t forget
to send it!
8th December
Feast of the Immaculate
Conception

Find out about the Jesse
tree and try making one
with symbols you have
drawn.

Are you feeding the
birds? Don’t forget they
will need food and water
through winter. Make
sure the feeders have
food.

Go on a journey around
your garden or for a walk
and make a journey stick.
or
Spend some time
outdoors and watch
nature.

9th December

10th December

11th December

What makes you happy?
Write a list of everything
that makes you feel great.

It’s always such a busy
time of year, at home and
at school.

If you do not know the
‘Hail Mary’, learn it and
say it each evening.

Can you do the same for
your brother/sister or
parents? Talk to them
about it.

Find a few moments to
sit in quiet, just letting
God love you.

Pope Francis said that we
should look after our
world. Find out about an
endangered animal and
how people are trying to
help them.

Can you find out about St
Andrew? Do you know
the flag and flower of
Scotland?

December

4th December

6th December
Today is the Feast of
Saint Nicholas. Who was
he and
where did
he come
from? Find
out and
write a
prayer to him.

7th December
In Colombia, this is
known as The Day of the
Little Candles and marks
the start of the Christmas
Season.
Can you find out more
about this?
Why not draw your own
candle picture.

13th December

14th December

15th December

16th December

17th December

18th December

Listen to a Christmas
carol you don’t know
very well and try and
learn the words.

Make a list
of something
good about
each member
of your
family,
including yourself, and
make it into a list poem.

Spend some time making
Christmas cards for your
family.

Say a prayer for people
who are hungry. Be
grateful
and thank
God for all
the food
you have.

Find out about the giant
Lantern Festival in the
Philippines.

Mary and
Joseph had
to go to
Bethlehem for a census.
Draw a picture of them
on their journey or find
out who called for the
census and why they had
to go to Bethlehem.

21st

22nd December

23rd December

24th December
Christmas Eve

Say a special prayer
today for children caught
up in conflicts
throughout the world,
and for all those who are
cold and hungry.

Are you all ready? What
can you do today to help
someone else get ready?

What is it all about?
Could you write your
own carol?
20th December
Choose a good deed that
you could do today. Be
extra kind to someone
who seems unhappy.
‘Kind words can be short
and easy to speak, but
their echoes are truly
endless’ – Mother Teresa

December

Try and spend some time
outside and thank God
for our wonderful world.

We celebrate Mary being
born without sin.

Such an exciting time.
Try and find a few
minutes to sit in silence
and thank God for your
family.

